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1450. Membrane 23d— cont.

company and a ship of 100 tons or within and a master and twenty
mariners therefor and their merchandise therein, coming, unlading,

„
4

staying, buying, relading and returning, any letters of marque and
reprisals notwithstanding ; provided that theyanswer for the customs

ttnd subsidies due and that theyenter no castles, cities, fortifiedtowns
or fortalices of the kingwithout production of these letters ; and
free passage for them from any port, provided that, as often as the
ship be laden duringthe said term, theybringthe same to England
and there unlade it, and behave honestlytowards the kingand his
people. By p.s. etc.

Vacated becauseotherwise on the Scotch Roll of this year.

1449. MEMBRANE 22d.
Nov. 24. Commission de walliis et fossatis to William Kene,esquire, John

Westminster. Bamburgh,Stephen Slegge,John Guldeford,and Robert Hoorne
between Redyngand Redehill and thence to Huntebornbrigge and
thence to ' le Upland of Bregge '

and thence to Redyngin the parishes

of Tenterden,Appuldre and Wodecherche,co. Kent.
1450.

Feb. 26. The like to Walter Moile,William Isle, William Kene,Stephen
Westminster. Slegge,John Guldeford and Robert Hoorn,as above.

1449.
Nov. 28. Commission to Thomas de Scales,knight,Andrew Ogard,knight,

Westminster. John Cheyne,knight, PhilipBoteler,esquire, Edmund Brudenell,
Ralph Grey, John Bassyngburn,Thomas Walssh and John Colby,
appointing them to make inquisition in the county of Hertford touching
the evildoers who have forciblyentered divers lands in the parish
of St. Peter in St. Albans,co. Hertford,late of John, son of John
Happesfeld,contrary to the statute. of 5 Richard TI. [Slat. T,c. 7.]

1450.
Feb. 24. Commission to John Colshull,knight,Thomas Bodulgate,John

Westminster. Wydeslade and Thomas Bere,reciting that John Yonge late of Paderda,
co. Cornwall,a lunatic,at length slew himself,and appointing them
to make inquisition in the county whether he slew himself in frenzy
or of malice, and touchinghis goods and lands,and into whose hands
theyhave come and their value.

MEMBRANE 2ld.
Feb. 6. Commission to Alexander Hody, John Filoll, Richard Chok and

Westminster. Walter Portman,appointing them to make inquisition in Somerset
touchingthe petition of William Seward,son and heir of Robert
Seward. son of Roger Seward,that, whereas a fine was levied in the
court of Richard II on the octave of St. John the Baptist in his fourth
year before Robert Bealknapand his fellows,justices of the Common
Bench,and afterwards on the octave of Michaelmas in the same year

before the same and others, granted and recorded between Robert
Cheddre and Joan his wife and Richard their son, complainants, and
William Cheddre the elder, Roger Seward and William Drapere,
clerk, deforciants,of the manors of Ubleygh,Henton Bleuet,Stonyes-

ton, Childecompton and Litelton and a virgate of land and 12 acres

of meadow in Welwe,Pekelynche,Harserigge,Wodeberwe,Sheues-

combe and Cameleyghand a moiety of the manor of Midsomeresnorton
and three parts of the bailiwick of the bedelryof Cheuton hundred
and the advowson of the church of Henton Bluet, whereby a plea


